Simple Pleasures

Loa ded P i zz a s

S(10") $12 M(12") $14 L(14") $17 XL (16") $20

S(10") $14 M(12") $17 L(14") $20 XL (16") $25

Supreme Selections
S(10") $16 M(12") $20 L(14") $23 XL (16") $28
Coal Miner

Pepperoni

Deluxe

The classic - pepperoni and cheese

Pepperoni, mushrooms, green peppers, onions and
Italian sausage

Steak, ground beef, green peppers, mushrooms, onions and
bacon

Diced ham and pineapple

Veggie

Thai Delight

Canadian

Green peppers, mushrooms, onions, olives and tomatoes

Hawaiian
Pepperoni, mushrooms and bacon

Volcano

White Mountain

Spicy chicken chunks, green peppers, onions and
banana peppers

Piled high with three cheeses - mozza, cheddar and fresh
parmesan

PMG
Pepperoni, mushrooms and green peppers

Spinach Alfredo
Our homemade alfredo sauce topped with fresh spinach,
mushrooms and tomatoes

Classics & Spinoffs
S(10") $13 M(12") $16 L(14") $19 XL (16") $22

Jerk Chicken
Slow roasted chicken, red onions, pineapple and
jalapenos all drizzled with our homemade jerk sauce

Taco
Taco beef, green peppers, onion, tomato and our
cheddar mozza mix on our very own fiesta sauce

Frank Slide
Pepperoni, ham, mushrooms, red onions and tomatoes

Buffalo Chicken

*Hours of operation and prices subject to change*

Pepperoni, ham, bacon and Italian sausage

Premium Options

Chipotle mango seasoned chicken chunks, green peppers
and mushrooms

Maui

Double pepperoni with extra cheese - baked and crispy
pepperoni make this a tasty treat!

Cheeseburger
Ground beef, onions, tomatoes, bacon and our cheddar
mozza blend

Cheesesteak
Steak, green peppers, red onions and our cheddar mozza
blend on top of our homemade alfredo sauce

Chicken Bacon Ranch
Slow roasted chicken and bacon topped with our cheddar
mozza blend on a ranch base

All prices include taxes!

A little bit of everything - no two train wrecks will ever be
exactly the same

Spicy Meat
Pepperoni, ground beef, salami, bacon, italian sausage and
banana peppers

Gumbo
Slow roasted chicken, green peppers, onions, italian
sausage, shrimp, hot sauce and cajun spices

Sides & Salads
Chicken Wings or Pork Ribs

$8.50

Oven roasted to perfection and seasoned with your choice
of the following:

Black Rock

Pepperoni Lovers

Train Wreck

Oven roasted chicken, red onions and tomatoes topped with
our cheddar mozza blend all on a creamy, spicy sauce

Meat Lovers

Slow roasted chicken, pineapple, bacon and our cheddar
mozza blend

Slow roasted chicken, green peppers, mushrooms,
pineapple and our cheddar mozza mix all on our home
made peanut sauce. Sprinkled with peanuts, green onions,
cilantro and sweet chili sauce

S(10") $15 M(12") $18 L(14") $22 XL (16") $27
Mediterranean
Slow roasted chicken, green peppers, red onion, black
olives and feta cheese

.Hot.Honey Garlic.Medium.Teriyaki.BBQ.Jerk.Sweet Chili.
Salt and Pepper.Chipotle Mango.Roasted Garlic and Red Pepper.

Boneless Wings

$8.50

Tender chunks of chicken breast breaded and tossed in the
sauce of your choice.

Pizza Bread

$5.50

Rocky Mountain BBQ

Our homemade dough topped with garlic, parmesan and
oregano

Your choice of steak or chicken, with green peppers,
mushrooms, red onions, tomatoes and bold BBQ sauce

add cheese for just $2

Caesar Salad

Coal Miners Daughter

Fresh romaine lettuce, creamy ceasar dressing and a
sprinkling of parmesan, bacon and croutons

Salami, steak, mushrooms, green peppers and bacon - the
apple doesn't fall far from the tree!

Chicken Alfredo
Slow roasted chicken, mushrooms, green peppers,
tomatoes, bacon and our cheddar mozza blend on top
of our homemade alfredo sauce

Greek
Green peppers, red onions, black olives, tomatoes and feta
cheese

$5 or $10

Greek Salad $6 or $12
Green peppers, red onions, black olives, tomatoes ,
cucumbers, romaine and feta cheese

Pizza Dippers $1
Assorted flavours - see in store for current selection

Beverages
We carry a wide variety of Pepsi Products - Inquire about
our selection or take a peek when you pick up your order.

Meals and Deals

Fresh Toppings

Medium & Munchies $20
One medium two topping pizza with your choice of wings
or pizza bread and two cans of pop
feeds 2 - 3 people

Family Feast $40
Two large two topping pizzas, pizza bread and a 2L of pop
feeds 4 - 6 people

Veggies
. Green Peppers . Mushrooms . Pineapple . Onions .
. Red Onions . Tomatoes . Banana Peppers . Jalapenos .
. Spinach . Black Olives. Green Olives . Basil . Cilantro .
. Green Onions .

Meats
. Pepperoni . Ham . Bacon . Ground Beef . Salami .

Party Package $60
Two XL three topping pizzas, 8 wings, pizza bread and two
2L of pop
feeds 6 - 10 people

Sampling of Sides $22

Premium Toppings
. Italian Sausage . Steak . Chicken . Shrimp .
. Red Peppers .

Cheeses

Choose three orders of the following: Oven roasted wings,
Pork ribs, Snakebites or Pizza bread (with or without
cheese)

. Mozzarella . Cheddar Mozza Mix . Feta . Parmesan .

Tasty Tuesdays $10

. Classic Tomato . Alfredo . Ranch . Buffalo .
. Jerk . BBQ . Spicy Tomato .

Any medium pizza from our "Simple Pleasures" section

Est. 2011

Sauces

Only available on Tuesdays - limit of 2 per order

Add a family sized salad to any Meal Deal for only $8

All prices include taxes!

Bakery

Goods

While selection varies daily - we offer a wide
variety of breads, delicious cookies, pastries,
cakes and more!
Special orders are always welcome!

Supporting community events
& programs since 2011!
Inquire about fundraising opportunities.

Custom

Pizzas

Can't find what you are looking for?
Don't feel limited by our menu - we can make anything
you can come up with, as long as we have the ingredients!
Please call or stop by for pricing.

Fun Add-Ons

. Dine-In . Take-Out . Delivery .

Pizza Roulette
Recommended for groups - we add one of the worlds
hottest chillis to your pizza. For only $2, try this and one of
you will pay!

Hangover Cure!

Fulfilling your cravings

Sounds wierd - Tastes fantastic! Ask us to "Hangover" your
pizza and we will bake an egg on to any pizza
Just $2

Monday - Wednesday

Half & Half It!

Thursday - Sunday

Can't agree on what you want? You don't always have to!
Just ask and we will make you two pizzas on one crust.
What more could you want!?
No charge!

7 Days a Week
11 am - 9 pm

11 am - 10 pm

